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2. Licensee's Acciens en Prev. en Findines

(Clcsed) Violatien (353/78-07-01)
(Closed) Violatten (352/78-11-01) Tiie licensee was discharging
water frca ccnstructicn activities with turbidity levels in excess of
Ccnstructicn ?ermit allcwed levels. "The licensee analy:ed the rate of
discharge and the turbidity level relative to the Schuylkill River ficw
and detemined that there was no adverse envircnmental imcact. In
addition, he eliminated the direct discharge of water to the Schuylkill

-
*

River and instructed the respcnsible superintendent in the proper
dispcsal of dewate-ing cperaticns.

.

The subcentracter rescensible for this violation has cc:pleted his work
. .

at the site and ne further dewatering cperatiens will be perfomed by him.
The inspecter teured the site en February 17, 1982, and verified that
settling basins are functional and dewatering appears to be centrolled.
He also verified that the licensee had pe-for=ed a follow-up audit. N-142,
and surveillance, C-172, and corrected all violations. This item
is closed.

(Cicsed) Violatten (252/79-11-08) -

(Closed) Violatien (352/81-06-02) Inspecticn finding (252/79-ll-C8)
'

icentified improper welding of heating, ventilating,~ and air cenditieningM_ (hVAC) dmpers.
() w. ccrrective acticns were taken. The limited access to the welds in questien

An attempt to close this finding disclosed that inadecuate
s

precluded meaningful inspecticns fecm being' perfcrmed. The design remedy
was to provide an alternate weld inside the dmper. A verificatien
inspection by the NRC revealed that where welds were inaccessible for
inspection, the alternace weld had not been deccsited. This resulted in the
finding (352/81-06-02).

To preclude recurrence of ine:mplete corrective actiens, the licensee has4

changed his system so that findings will no longer be closed cut before
c:mmitced actions are ccupleted. This'will be verified by the NRC as future

. i violattens are resolved. *

'

| In additien, the licensee teck the fcilcwing actions to correct the
I damper weld pr blem:

.

) (1) Reinspected all dampers for weld accessibility.
,

(2) Welds which were determined to be inaccessible were ecdified,

in acecrdance with the alte nate design.

(3) Retrained the hYAC quality centrol inspecters re;arding precedures
for inaccessible equi; ment.
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/ ' (4) Revised the site inscecticn proce:!ure, PPM-5.3, tc include a re-
cuire ent ir the in-crecess'inscec-icn crecedure to check fcr'

f.**W**..*'..*.*.J.-

The NRC inspector verified that the above ccrrective acticns were ccmpleted.'

These items are closed.

(Closed)- Unresolved Its (352/80-02-03) The practice c' welding ga.1vani:e-
coated shapes to the centaiment liner was cuestioned. A review of the-*

.

Febmary 14, 1980 letter disclosed that the licensee perfomed welding tests
cf electre-galvani:ed and hot-dipped galvanized shaces. No adverse
reacticas were ncted because cf the ccating. The AWS Welding Handbeck, 72.13-
72.21, and the AWS Structural Welding Code, 3.2, discuss welding thrcugh
galvanized coatings withcut detrimental effects en the weld deposit. This
it s is closed.

(Closed) Unresolved It m (352/80-02-04) The inspecter was cencerned
that licensee Audit Finding Reports, Fom QAF-8, were not routinely reviewed
for reportability under 10 CFR 50.55(e). A review of the licensee's
Cuality Assurance Plan, Appendix Z and Exhibit XXXIII, verified that
procedures have been implemented which assure the review of audit findings
for repc-tability. The Finding Repcrt is recuired to be reviewed fer

:_ reper: ability and this review documented in block 21 of the repert. This|

it s is closed.
,. ,

Violatien (352/80-09-01))
Violaticn (353/80-0S-01 -

(V {- (Closed)7
The licensee failed to prevent the(Closed)

'

; discharge of raw sewage to the Schuylkill River. The licensee determined
that the spillage was caused by an open vent asscciated with the mainI

tank inlet pipe. An abnomally large ficw of sewage escaped fran this
vent. The licensee capeed this vent to preclude recurrence. The inspecter
verified that the vent was capped and discussed the sewage syste cperaticn
with the pollutien centrol engineer and plant cpersters. This itec

! is closed.
..

,

(Closed) Violatien (352/80-17-01) =

(Closed) Violatien (352/81-01.-01) Violaticn (352/80-17-01) identified
uncentrolled cutting cf reinforcing bars (rebar) in a cencrete bicek wall.-

Violatien (352/81-04-01) identified uncentrolled issue cf rebar cutting .

drills and improcer dccumentatien of cut rebar. The licensee recalled all
rebar cutting drills, and impimented new procedures to centrol the cutting
of rebar, and perfomed an analysis of " worst case" walls to assure
structural scundness.

The inspector reviewed the revised Job Rule, JR-G-23, for the cemitted
pregre changes and centrols. He verified that the procedure for centrol
was implemen ed by examining selected attributes frca the Job Rule. He| |
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